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Housing
Economic Development
Building Revitalization

What is placemaking?
Goals
1.
2.
3.

Economic and social
development
Increase population and/or
tourism
Improve overall quality of life

Who we are

Allen County Placemaking Action Plan
1.

Visioning + Public Input
a.

2.

Public visioning, targeted focus groups, one-on-one interviews, and online survey

Community Assessment
a.

Analyze key trends and challenges, develop future vision statement, and determine strategic
opportunity areas

3.

Placemaking Action Plan
a.

Goals and strategies for each focus area, partnerships and programming, timeline, and
funding opportunities

4.

Implementation Technical Assistance
a.

Next steps

Community Assessment

Community Assessment Report
Quantitative research combined with comprehensive stakeholder outreach to
ensure that Allen County’s strategic priorities reﬂect the county’s vision.
What’s included:
●

Key trends and challenges
○

●
●

Comparison geographies: Anderson County, Bourbon County, and Neosho County

Future vision
Strategic priority areas

Future Vision
The purpose of Allen County’s vision statement is to inform and shape future investment, policies,
programs, and planning efforts to ensure the will of its residents is represented in the decision-making
process.

Future Vision
Allen County is a collaborative regional leader delivering
essential services and innovative programs to its citizens and
businesses so they can grow and thrive.

Key Trends & Challenges
The cost to build new housing continues to outpace the wages for a majority of local
residents and commuting workforce.
Key insights:
●

Median household income in Allen County is $45,333, 24% below the statewide median of $59,597.

●

According to Forbes, the current average cost to build a new 2,000 square foot home in the state
of Kansas is estimated at $207,120 or $104 per square foot.
○

Final sale price is closer to $244,000 - ﬁnancing/closing costs (2% - 5%), realtor fees (up to 6%)
and the builders return (~10%).

●

To afford this new home, household income should be at least $62,710 or $5,225/month for a
household to be considered NOT cost burdened*

*Spend no more than 30% of income on housing expenses

Key Trends & Challenges
Housing stock is aging and deteriorating which has created a countywide shortage.
Key insights:
●

Homes built after 2000 account for 7.7% of all housing in Allen County versus 15.7% statewide.

●

Nearly 43% of homes in Allen County were built prior to 1959 versus 34.7% statewide.

●

Older homes cost more to maintain and may need major renovations to become marketable.

●

Deteriorated properties can lead to abandonment which degrades the value of neighboring
properties.

Key Trends & Challenges
Housing stock is aging and deteriorating which has created a countywide shortage.
Key insights (cont’d):
●

15% of housing units are vacant in Allen County versus 11.3% statewide.

●

12.5% of rentals units are vacant versus 7.8% statewide.

●

2.6% of owner occupied housing units are vacant versus 1.8% statewide.

●

Opportunities:
○

Improve some of these vacancies to make the units habitable/marketable.

○

Raze deteriorated units to create opportunity for new construction appropriate to the
surrounding neighborhood.

Key Trends & Challenges
Job opportunities are available, but the labor pool is unable to meet employer demand.
Key insights:
●

Allen County employers draw most of their talent from within the county (3,151 or 54.4%) but also
bring in 2,642 workers (45.6%) that live outside the county. In addition, there are also 3,185 people
who live within the county but are employed outside the county.

●

Allen County has lost 6.49% of its population since 2010 which is signiﬁcantly more than its peer
counties.

●

Between 2010-2019, Allen County experienced the greatest population loss in the 45 to 54 and 25
to 34 years old age cohorts (-2.4% and -1.1%, respectively).

Key Trends & Challenges
Job opportunities are available, but the labor pool is unable to meet employer demand.
Key insights (cont’d):
●

Allen County has the highest labor force participation rate with 61.1% of its population (16 years
and older) either working or actively looking for work.
○

This rate falls below the state (66.7%) and the nation (63.4%) which demonstrates some
inefﬁciencies in the regional labor market.

●

Many companies employ workers from outside their speciﬁc geographic boundaries. Employees
who live close to their workplace often experience higher productivity and retention rates. Local
government beneﬁts when workers are tax-paying residents who frequent local businesses.

Key Trends & Challenges
Some skills training and post-secondary education is available in Allen County, but the
region lacks a cohesive workforce development ecosystem.
Key insights:
●

When asked what Allen County’s top priorities for economic development should be, 62% of survey
respondents said “workforce development”.

●

There is a disconnect between training partners, employers, workforce investment board/job
center, and wraparound service(s) providers making it difﬁcult to connect job seekers to skills
training and job openings.

Key Trends & Challenges
Some skills training and post-secondary education is available in Allen County, but the
region lacks a cohesive workforce development ecosystem.
Key insights (cont’d):
●

Employers struggle with their workers lacking soft skills (i.e. showing up to work on time,
communicating PTO/sick day requests, overall professionalism, etc.) which also contributes to
workforce retention issues (some experience frequent turnover)

●

A lack of appropriate housing, affordable childcare, and reliable transportation options creates
signiﬁcant entry barriers for a segment of the population to enter the workforce

Key Trends & Challenges
Balancing community priorities with regional economic development efforts is improving
but still challenging.
Key insights:
●

When asked if economic development in Allen County is moving in a positive direction, 73% of
respondents said “I agree”, 18% said “I strongly agree”, and 9% said “I am neutral”.

●

Even still, some stakeholders believe there are too many factions working on the region’s
economic development and there hasn’t been enough collaboration between these groups and
communities alike.

●

Compared to its peers, Allen County’s economic development efforts are underfunded.

Key Trends & Challenges
Recreational amenities and cultural institutions are a unique draw to Allen County.
Key insights:
●

Allen County is less than two hours away from several cities including Kansas City, Lawrence,
Wichita, and others.

●

“If a friend was visiting from out of town, what is the one thing you’d take them to see or experience
in Allen County?” The majority of responses to this question mentioned the “Bowlus Fine Arts
Center”, “trails”, or “town square” (especially in reference to Iola and Humboldt)

●

One of Humboldt’s newest amenities, Base Camp, opened to the public in the middle of the
pandemic their short-term rental cabins were booked every weekend for the ﬁrst six months.

Key Trends & Challenges
Recreational amenities and cultural institutions are a unique draw to Allen County.
Key insights (cont’d):
●

In 2017 Thrive Allen County became the ﬁrst organization in Kansas to receive the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation’s Culture of Health Prize. Thrive has played a critical role in the development
of more than 40 miles of biking, hiking, and walking trails throughout Allen County.
○

According to a 2017 study released by the Outdoor Industry Association, “bicycling participants
spend $83 billion on 'trip-related' sales (bicycle tourism), and generate $97 billion in retail
spending. Bicycle recreation spending also contributes to the creation of 848,000 jobs.”

What’s Next?
●

●

Complete community assessment report
○

Key trends and challenges

○

Future vision

○

Strategic priority areas

Determine priority projects/initiatives for our three focus areas
○

Housing

○

Economic Development

○

Key Building Revitalization (“Thrive Annex Building”)
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